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AGM Papers 
howing it off 

The Nature of Derby hire Gallery 
How it was made 

Btll C..range, Keeper ofNaturallltstOI), Derby Museum & /\rt Gallery, The 
'>trand. Derby. DE I I BS 

r he 'Nature of Derbyshtre Gallery' at Derby Museum. linished in late 
1997. is the outcome of four or so years of worl-., carried out by our Design 
team, and several volunteers. plus me. ll forms a unit wtth the Geolog) 
Gal lery completed in 1991 . I he two galleries together make the 
'Derbvshire l\ature Gallel)' 

The galler> embodies many traditional dtspla) tecl~niques, but_combmed 
111 c:.uch a way as to mat..c for a most unusual and vtsuall) exctllng g~llery . 
1 il-.c manv other gallery projects completed throughout the count') tn the 
lastthtrty. years or so. it concentrates on the local environment ~t~ baste 
purpose is to show the diversity of wildlife in Dcrbyshtr~; how ll 1 ~ relat~d 
to the under!) ing geology and ho'' the tltfferent spectes tntcract wtlh each 
other and "' uh the human spcctes. I also mtended that tl '"a::. to be under
stood and enjoyed by people of all ages and academic background. I u_se 
the word 'enjoyed', as I firmly believe that a museum gallel) should gtve 
pleasme as well as instruction- and I dt)n't consith.:r the two to be mutually 
exclustve1 

lt is a tall order! ror one th ing the natural envtronment (in so far anywhere 
in Derbyslme can be ca lled truly natural) is e:\tremel> comple\., to say the 
least. lnev ttably. the story has had to be stmplrfied Anyway. the space 
available for the exhibition was not huge. lt is also phystcall) imposstblc. 
in a stauc display, to put over man} aspl!cts ol natural history fhere rs 
also a limrt to ,.,hat any museum vtsitor can absorb. l'o dectdc what to 
leave out wa!> the hardest part. 

The gallcl) tncludcs an lntroduc.tory '>t:\:tion. making the link wnh the gc-

ology gallcry. and dcaltng wtth consenatton 1ssues. One feature ofthts 1s 
'A Duy in the Life of A lledgehog' in which a series of specially posed 
specnncns of this much-lln ed animal portra} s the spcc.1cs contendmg '' 1lh 
traffic on the by-pass. betng accidentally forked b) o gardener and facing 
other human-created hal'ards. a-; it goes about its business 

The main part of the ga lle•y evokes a journey through Derbyshire. one of 
the most diverse of all Engl ish countie~. start ing 111 the far north and end
ing m the cit) of Derby tn the south . lt does this through a series of re
constructions. 'dioramas'. of actual places. laid out 111 a geographical se
quence, but with the seasons shifting to give a p1cture of a year's journe). 

These places, chosen to g1\e a 'cross-section' of Derbyshire's '"ildltfe and 
not necessarily important sites or nature reserves, arc: the summit of aptly 
named BleaklO\\, a particular(> wild part of the gritstone moors in the 
north of the county. a small defile or 'clough' open1ng into the River Der
wcnt. north of the Howdcn Reservo ir and Padley Wood. an ancient oak 
\voodland at Gnndleford. After passing through a model limestone cave 
the v1sitor encounterc; three locations in Monsa l Dale, a delectable valley 
in the limestone count') an ash \\OOd, u limestone grassland slope and the 
Rt\.cr Wye (this I'> the Derhysh 11 e Wyc, of course -no connection with the 
more famous one of the Welsh borders) in the valley bottom. Then they 
vtslt the Rr\'er Derwcnt at Allcstree JUSt north of Derby: a small pond to 
the west or Derby; a roads1dc verge at just ins tdc the city boundary; the 
abandoned rriargatl! Station in the cit) centre and. finally. a garden of a 
terraced house. 

I 'tstted each locat1on. many more than once. to take photographs, mal-.e 
draw1ngs and notes and collect specimens What might have seemed to 
some people as jolly da>s out in worl,-time. "ere in fact quite hard wort.., 
(honestly!) When faced w1th the real ou tdoors in the context ofhav ing to 
devrsc its replication in the Mu~cum. I was often nearly driven to distrac
tion ! bentually I dectded on one or ''"o poss1blc small areas of the chosen 
locntion as candidates for reconstruction fhen. armed with half a carload 
of plant material (no ranttes were col lected b) the "ay), rocks, fragments 
of timber and other environmental bits and pieces, I was in a posit1on to 
begin each habitat model Within the huge case units The laner were made . -
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""" \.:Jrru:tl out 111 nwdd1ng cla) - thl' l:<IITectte\llln: :11.:h1C\ cJ b) the da) 
be1ng prcs:-;cd into latex 1uhber moulds. tah.cn from the b1t" l'l bath.. ro~,;l... 
etc. collected on site. In all these aspects ol the worh. I"·'" great!\ a1ded 
b)' a number of "'oluntccrs 

rach model environmental clement had then to he p<llntcd. A stippling 
technique. using tom bits of plastic sponge. oncn gave the best results. 
Various v.atcr features ''ere made U'>lng sheet Perspc\ to ..,.hich ,,a., ap
plted clear fibreglass bonding resin . 

1 preserved the plants b)' freeze-d~ i1H! them in a specia l machine. Unfor
tunately. th1s process does not rcta1n the colour of both foltage and flo,"cr<. 
and this had to be applted arttfic1ally. and vel) careful!). us1ng dtlute 
acrylic paints. In this tasll.. my volunteers were aga1n of Invaluable help. 

Anyone comtng into the temporal) work-area at the end of the unfinished 
gallery would ha' e seen a bottle. sttttng on the worh.tablc. labelled 
'relaxing nuid'. They would be forg1vt:n for thinking this was for my bene
lit 1t was. in fact, used to 'relax' dried insects Much of the insect speci
men::. for the displays were obtained from our old collections - those "ith
oul data being selected. These. of course. were in the t) p1cal S) mmctrtcal 
and unnatural postures of reference specimens. To make them suitable for 
the en\.ironmcntal settings the) were placed in a closed plastic container. 
with wadding lin1ng 1ts bottom moistened wtth the rela,tng fluid -a solu
uon of anti-fungal phenol. After a couple of days I was able to man1pulate 
the insects. for example raising up the wings ofbuttcrnics into a more 
natural posture- and keeping them 111 place with an arrangement or pins 
and card stnps for a day or so.,., hen they became dry and rigid again 

The bird and mammal specimens required for the display wl.!rc partly ob
tained from our existing collections- 111 which case I was stuck with the 

Nnlurul ScH:ncc Cun~crvallOn urour Nc\\Sicllcr Nn 12 

paruall> b) a contractor and b) our rcs1dent JOIIlcr. Roger \\lakdicld 

1 commenced each setting by doing a background pamting. rclcning to the 
photographs taken on rielclworh. 1 hen. the thrce-dimens1onal foreground 
took shape The forms of boulder .... outcrops, and tree-trunks I made 111 
chicken '"Ire. to wh1ch wa'\ glued paper or cloth strtps The finalmodeling 

poses the) were given by the origtnal taxtdermist- and from newl) ac
quired material. Like many other natural h1sto~ keeper-.. I am constant!) 
having to st1cs::. that we don't rei) on people gotng out w1th guns. as the 
Victorian curators No. the moto1 car and that other h.illing machine, the 
domestic moggie, plus the propensit) of man) birds to ll.ill thernseh.es b.> 
11> 1ng Into patio '"indo\\s, pro\ldeclmuch of what ,.,e needed- the resul
tant corpses being brought to us by members of the public. This was an 
opportunity to ask the taxidermist, mainly Don Sharp of Wollaton llall , 
Nottingham. to mount the specimens in 'action poses'. illustrating man)' 
different facets of be ha .. iour. As a result of all this we have. among the 
many specimens in 'froten action', a sparrowhawk catching and eating a 
blue tit. a female blackbird feeding its young. a badger curled up in the 
depths of its set, red admirals and small tortoiseshells feeding on bramble 
nowcrs. and dragonflle ... mating. 

Rocks. trees. plant material. and animals were gradually assembled for 
each setting. as far as possible re-creating each bit of habitat as accurately 
as possible 1 he des1gn team then adjusted the spot-lighting with great 
ski ll, to simulate different natural lighting conditions. really bringing the 
settings alive. The effect oflov .. autumn sunlight back-lighting the fronds 
of bracken 1n the oak ''ooclland d1spla.> IS especial!.> stunning. 

A special feature of the gallery is that the glazed apertures, through which 
the visitor views the reconstructions, are not boring square openings. but 
are irregular in outline My origtnal'ragged hole' idea was grcatl} devel
oped by Stc' e Fergu.;on of our des1gn stafT. who both designed, and labo
nously cut out. multi-layered naturalistic creations, each tailored to match 
the contents of each diorama and which are among the most memorable 
features of the new gal le!). In add1t1on to the main open1ng. smaller aper
tures enable selected species w 1th1n each sctt1ng to be stngle out for de
tailed e~amination, \\hilc insects and other small animals are viewed 
through special eye-pieces penetrating the case units. 

l he dt:::.ll!.ll team. v.hich nlso included Chns I rttlt, R1chard Beckell, and 
Claire Foley. also made the wnlh.-through cave, complete with model sta
lactites ami sta lagmite-;, produced the captions on computer, from 1117 
'script'. and de' ised other decoratiH~ features. Appropriate litera~ quotes. 

Nmural 'i~:1cncc l'on ... cl\,ttiUn <imup Nc,,sh:ucr No 12 
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Including some classic poems. arc reproduced 111 large Jecoratl\ e scnpt 
abo\'c each environmental selling. con\ e) mg something of the mspira
tional side of natural history. The display is housed in the oldest part or the 
museum buildtng, ""hich date' from 1870. and it IS a crcdllto the Des1g.n" 
ers that this modern display blends so '"ell With the Vtclorian architecture. 

1 he d1splays arc complemented by a small 'ISttors' study room, w1th refer
ence books, leanets and children's work-sheets A furtlH.:r section. incor
porating a hands-on d1scover) bench and temporary-exhibition facility i-; 
to be added soon 

Although I sa1d earlier that! simplified things there is. after all. so much in 
the gallcl), that one tour 1s not enough to take 1t all tn. But tlm JUStts as I 
want it- hoping to encourage repeated visits! llowever. the ma1n purpose 
of the displays is to stimulate the visitors to e'plore the real Dcrb)shirc. or 
atlea~t to open their eycc. 1~1 '"hat is in their O\\n locallltcs. 1t is not a sub 
stitutc I or the actual cmtntl)'sidc or urbnt1 en\ ironmcnt My ml>lto is 'get 
them m to get them out' I also hope that the gallery'' tll help p..:ople to rc
altse that all of us have a role to pla) 1n conservmg our wildlife in the face 
of" hat often c;eem overwhelming destructive force~. 1 fit sparks off such 
an a\\areness. even among a fraction of our VISitors, then 1 '"Ill feel that all 
our efforts hove been worthwhile. 

A Task of Dinosa ur Proportions 
Collecting, Conserv ing and Exhibiting the "Rutland 

Dinosa ur" 

John Manin. Letcester Ctty tv1useum, New Wall.. Museum, New Wall.., Lctccster. 
!.El 7f.A 

In 1965, Letcestcr Ctty Museum had on 11s staiTtwo gcolog1sts and four 
biologists. When the Manager of Great Castcrtun cl a) pit teh.:phoned tn 
sa) he thought one of h1s stall had found a dinosaur. 11 was lan Lvans-

Natural "cu:ncc Con~cr.alil)n Gruup C\\slctto:r :-.:n 12 

Keeper of 81ology at the lime and the pet son he happened to !.no" -that 
he asl.cd for. The museum's Landrovcr and trailer were despatched to col
lt:ct the five tonne:o; of rock that hod a I read) been excavated and put to one 
stde. Five tonne"> of potential dtnosaur, but no geological data. 

Thts IS the story of ho,., Leicester's Cetiosaurus was recovered from this 
fair!) mauspicious beginning. 

Cct1osaurus '"as a sauropod dinosaur. lt was a Middle Jurassic genus. 
knO\\ n from fossils found 111 Bucl.inghamshirc, Oxfordsh ire and North
amptonshire as well as in Rutland, and il was one of the animals described 
b> Richard 0\ven 111 the "Report on British rossil Reptiles" ( 1842) that 
introduced the term 'dinosaur' to the world. Owen thought Cctiosaurus 
was a giant crocodile, so it does not qualify as one of the first dinosaurs 
named, but the genus was eventually restored to its rightful place in the 
canon of British dinosaurs (Phillips 1871 ). 

The Williamson Cliffbricl.worl.s had, and has, its own quarry. The clay, 
used for mal.ing bricks and other more spec ialised products, is part of the 
middle Jurassic Rutland Formation (Bradsha\\ 1978), the beds previously 
known as the Upper Estuanne Series (Judd 1875). These are mainly 
cream, buff and mult1-colourcd clays and si lts with rootlets, all interpreted 
as freshwater or lagoonal deposits. In Rut land. they usually rest upon a 
weathered surface of the Lincolnshire Limestone Formation- a surface 
that appears to have been weathered sub-aeria lly to produce a karstic land
scape in a c;ubtropical Cn\'ironment. ln some places. however. there are 
deep, steep-sided hollows in the top of the Limestone and these arc full of 
black clay: presumabl}. tlwsc hollows were ponds in Jurassic time. The 
dinosaur skeleton came from one of these pond clays. A contemporal) 
photograph shows the digger driver who found the fossil and who reported 
its discover} to the quarry manager One or both of tJ1ese people hap
pened to be amateur fossil collectors, and this is .... here the good luck be
gan. Most of the ske leton was preserved in nodules of ironstone (clay
sideritc/hematitc nodules) at the bottom of one of the black pond clays. 
The nodules must have looked entirely nondescript, except for a few bits 
ofwcuthcrcd bone protruding from tht!ir sides. and indeed the cla) v.as 
onl) being c'cavatcd because empt)ing the cla)-filled hollow \\Oltld ere-
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